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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS tdAY CONCERN:

thc Coonty oI Credville md Stat of Soulh C.rotin., SEND CREETING:

THE cARoLtNA LoAN AND TRUST CoMPANY, of thc city .nd county oI creenvitl., in said st.t. (a body @.porate, drty in.orpor.t.d lndcr the la*s of

..-..........--.......Dollars,
conditioned for the payment of the full and just sum of,..........

Dollars,

A. D. 192............-... according to th. provilions of the Ch.rt€r, By-kws, Rutes .nd Regul.tions of said ComD.ny, in manner anil form the Ioltowiry, that is to s.y,

...,...shall pay, or cause to be paid, to the said

heins the monthlv inter.st on the.dynce or lo.n), mtil th.re hav. be€n 0aid tweDty Donthly Darm.nts, and shalt for thc nett twenty months pay tt€ sum of

being the regular monthly payment on said stock and.-...... ....Dollars being the monthly

(.. .-....- ...-...Dollars being the regular rnonthly payment or-r said stock and

...-.-----,--.....-.,Dollars bcing the monthly interest on balance due); for the next twenty months pay
the sunr of-..- ...-..-,.---._........._.Dollars,
being the rnonthly pa)'ment on said shares of stock and .....-..-.-Dollars being the monthty

Dollars,
( .... -Dollars being the monthly payment on said shares of stock and

Dollars, being the monthly interest on balance due)

Each ol the ahove pavm.nls to be m.d. on the 20it! or belore thc last da, of each honth, and shatl ihcreatter su.r€nd€r ro thc Comlaf,y thc s.id

itr accordan.c with thc Cha.ter, Bv_L.ws, Rlles and Regrlatious, as in .nd ty the said bond or oblisarion, and rhe condition ther.uf,der writren, r.r€rd@ h€ins
thereunto had will more fully appear.

NOW, KNOW ALL I,IEN, That I, the said........... ...in consideration of the said debt
and sun oI Doncr alor€said, and lor the h€ft.r securing thc payment thrr€of to ttE said THE CAROI,INA LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY, aeordirg to rh.

LoAN AND TRUST CoMPANY, at .nd beiore lhe lcrlins and d€liv.ry of thes. Presents, th€ receipt wh.r.of is h.reby acknowted8.d, have grante4 b.reai..4
sold and rel.ased, and, bv thcs. Pr€scnk, do arant, b.rg.in, s.ll and rclcas. unto tb. said THE CAROI,TNA LoAN AND TRUST CoMpANy, all th.t t!&t or parccl


